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[Lord lknning.) might ha\e arisenlbut for this Treaty. The 
lo "'.ork out OO·operntion on some great ment of this I reaty is that ii frcc1es 
machinery for settling di pules 1f and the legal s1al1H q110 in the Antarot1c. f"or 
when they arise n intc:rnationnl that reason 1 venture to think it unde ir· 
licensing authority maybe? If that could able that anything should be done now 
be done, if in cases of dispute there could to raise tho5e questions 'l'rhicb hnvc thus 
be compulsory submission o[ disputes to been put into cold storage and Y.hich lll!IY 
the International Court, or, in the long nol arise for a grcnt many years. 
run, as my noble friend LAr<l Shackleton As the right re\'erend Prelate mndc: 
sai~. if this territory could be made: inter- clear to us. the twehc Stales \\hich com· 
national territory, this t."Ould bc an ex· bined to n.:goliate this rreaty fell into 
ample to everyone in the war of 1he three categories : those \\ho had defi· 
futurc of law 'and order in the world nitcly staked claim' 1n the: An1,1rctic; 
itself. tho'e who had not done so but hau the 
4. 18 p.m. basis of claims, and \\ho declined lo 

LORD McNAIR: My Lords, I foci we recognise the claim' of others: an~ 
arc much indebted to the noble Lord. thirdly, those \\hO had merely mjnJ· 
L;ord Sha~ldcton, for drawing our attcn- fesled an interest in the Antarctic. ll 
t1on 10 this Treaty. It has not received would have taken many years. and rrob
thc degree of publicity which ib impor- ably resulted in a good deal of acrimony, 
lance \V"arrants. From the i;oientific point if an attempt had been made lo settle 
of view, I have. naturally. very little to those claims either by negotiation or by 
say. I have had the bcm:fil of discussing adjudication: and, indeed. there: was no 
the Treat)' w11h an old friend who wa~ need to deal with those claims nt :ircsent. 
one of C.1ptain Scoll's companions on his Had it been a question of ownership, 
la~l c:\ped1tion to the Antarctic- Pro- had it been necessary for the develop· 
rc~~or Debenham of Cambridge, forme.r ment in the ensuing decades to deal with 
D1rC\;lOr of the Polar Iostitule-nnd it is questions of O\\nt:r:-.hip. it would have 
quite dear. as the right reverend Prelate been a different mailer. But the j:cnius 
the Lord Bishop of Norwich has shown of this document, as I ~ee it. is that it 
us. that from the point of view of lho~c has substituted the principle of the 
Yo ho arc intcre~ted in the o;eientific uc;c of common peaceful user of the Antarctic 
the Antarctic, this Tr.:aty h a great for the older practice of ·•scramble and 
achievement. Thero is no doubt that one grab" in order to e-.tablish a proprietary 
of its benefits will be: that it will prolong. title. That. lo my mind, i~ 1hc: great 
perhap' C\en make pennlnenl, the valu- achievement of this Treaty. In other 
able \H,rk that has rcsultcd anJ will ce<:ult words. the negotiators of this Treaty 
from the lntcrn:itional Geophy .. ical Year. adopted the homclr principl.: of not 

.When I turn to the legal aspect of crossing a river until one comes to it : 
this document I fear that t shall dis- and by means of this establishment of 
appoint the noble Lord. Lord Shackleton the common user of the Antarcuc the 
Y.ho raised " number of legal questions: \\orld will be able to derive all the b~11e· 
both British and international. many of fits that we are likely to derive f1om li1: 
which have been further developed by Antarctic in the foreseeable future by 
the noble and learned Lord, Lord means of the re:ice of internation.11 1:0· 
Denning. With regard to the questions of operation \\hich has been cst:iblishcd hy 
British law raised hy him, I would only the Treaty. 
sly thi~: that Chis country has had a The noble and learned LorJ, Lord 
good deal of experience in the past in Denning. dre\',· attention to one point 
dealing with foreign jurisdiction overseas. \\ hich seems to me to be full of intcr.:st 
There arc foreign jurisdiction Acts on our and full of value on a wider scale: that 
\talutc Book. and I do not think that is. the introduction of the princ1pk or 
t i~ beyond legal abilities to find a solu· ob~ervancc that obser\ers arc free to 

tion of those private law difliculties range about the Antarctic, to vi .. it in~lll· 
\\ hich may ari\e. But when I turn to lations and boah. and ~o forth . I l <('ems 
the international legal llSP'"<"I of the to me that thi~ is a principle which IOU} 
matte~. I propose to resist rhc :empia · ion.

1 

prove to be of very great value in other 
to which the noble Lord. Lord Sh.1c:kle- respects. 
ton. has exposed me. to say anything 'fhc T.reaty ha~ also c.-;tab1ishet.I. 
about the various question.> of title which although in embryonic form, the 
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sovereignty, those tcrrnorics shall he 
used only for peaceful purpo~cs; that 
observers may come nn) where there and 
!hat t~erc. shall be freedom of scic~tifi: 
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mvest1gation. 

~ow. ~o"'e\er, there is the qualifica
tion wluch mr noble friend Lord 
Sh :dJeton has 1~~icatcd. It i\ all very 
"" 1 to h:ne po~11tve laws, but la\\~ are 
no good in the long run unless \\e have 
~achinery for enforcing them. Indeed. 
m the past, the '~cakness of intcrnJtional 
law-even in this area ha~ been the 
lack of any machiner) for enforcement 
or of any way of gelling the rarties be· 
fore a court. The United Kingdom took 
a mau~r before the International Court 
of Ju~t!ce and nskcd those who opposed 
her ch11ns to come before the Court, too, 
bul there wu~ no rcspon~e. We must 
ha\'c some machinery for enforcement 
of the IJw, und. that is why I hope that 
these Con ultat1ve Commillecs of all 
nations. set up in perpetual s.:ssion, may 
be able to help. 

~f the earliest arose when a naval expedi
tion went ashore. Some settler., anu camp 
follO\~ers set up a provision hut and 
SUP.plied intoxicating liquor 10 the 
sailors. The admiral commanded thal 
the hut sho~ld ~e pulled down. There 
\\as an ac11on rn the courts: but no 
remedy .Ja)'.· ~e<;au:.c the English ,~11r1.
had .no JUnsd1ct1on O\er such territories. 
A~am, some Canadian ti bermen set up 
a hut and English fishermen pulled it 
dO\~n. and there was no remedy in our 
cour~ Then. in South Africa (more 
nea:ly pcrtment to this) the Briti~h South 
Africa Company sank a mine and an· 
other company ch~llcnged its right to 
do so. The question wns whether the 
English courts had jurisdiction : whethl!r 
that was held by this House sitting judi
cially; and the answer was. No No 
English court has jurisdiction over land 
a.broad. No ~nglish court has jurisdic-
11on over cnmes abroad other than 
murder by British subjects. Indeed. a 
case of cruel a~~ault in one of the>c 
waste lands in Canada could not be 
tried in England. 

J us.t take the cn~e~ which m:\y arise at 
any time. Suppose not onl) one of these 
twel\'e countries but some other country ~uppose that. in this great ney, con· 
says,•• I want ~o put a base on this tcrri- inent. there is some question of pro-
tory and I will do i.o '', or that some pcrty. or sinking a mine somewhere, or 
other ~oun~ry says. ·:I v.nnt to dispose there is a cruel assault. or an observer 
of ra?1oacll\e waste in this territory. ns goes from one place to another and is 
that 1s the best place to do so " : or ill·treated and misused: what court can 
suppo.::: some countrv wnnt' to have deal with such math!h? Ccrt.ainly no 
ther.e a nuclear test explo ion. Suppose EnglLh court. on the cases of v.hich I 
ag:un. that some country says, " 1 do have told your Lord~hips: and J believe 
not want your observer 10 come and took through all the lav.s of all countries, 
over my ship : I object to his doing none or them have such jurmlicuon. 
so··. How are tho>e disputes to be Who is to ha\e jurisdiction in this tcrri· 
resolved? In this Treaty there is the tory in mauers of property or of p.:rson'? 
clause. so often found in international All the Treaty says is that the ob~ener~ 
tr.:ati~~. providing that n dispute can be .shall be under the jurisdiction of their 
submitted to the International Court of ov.n count£)·. So the English ob~cncr~ 
Justice with the consent ol the party urc under the jurisdiction of this coun· 
affected. If that party does not consent I try- but that is of little use when there 
there is no way of re~oh ing the dispute. arc neither the courts nor the maehincr) 
The gr.:atc t gesture of all v.oultl be ror to deal with such c,tses. lnd.:cd, it i> 
lav.ycrs und courLS to agree that if there little more than saying that there is 
should be a dispute it should be im7nunity, the sam.: as armed forces in 
submitted to the jurisdiction of Lhat this country at one umc had immunity 
Court. from courL~ in this country, or diplo-

matic immunity. At present there is no 
So much for the international plane. Jaw at nil to co\er indirnlu.als or rro· 

~u~ ~hat of the plane of prn 1t~ law. or erl in the Antarctic. n1ere i5 no in-
1l'ldmduals. and ~Mperues? W ~a.I la\\ fern~tional machinery for settling dis· 
I;O\'erns tins ct~nun~nt when md1\1duals r~s by a compulsory form of arbitra· 
are concerned m d1~put .. ·> I.et me tell ~u " 
your Lordships what h.1p • ed in the un· tion. . 
settled lands of ~0\<1 $1..') a and :\cw· 1 Is not the next great step-having 
found land two hundr~d ~ ~ars ago. on agreed upon the po~iti.ve prmciples of. the 
which case> came up 10 our courts. One law-for the:><: Committees o( all nnuons 
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[Loni Windle ham.) 
erudite n this one, nor is there nnv 
need lo invite your Lordships to look 
flt n map of the \\Orld show111~ popul.!
t1on llensity, becau~ your Lorllship ::re 
\\ell nware of 11. If one looks at such 
a map I nm glad to say that I was 
ghen a brand-new one for ChrislmJs this 
ycar- <me secs Y.herc the trouble spots 
have been and nre likch· to ~ ~"3used 
by the <l: nsity of popul;ition. 

We hnve h:ul the cry of /ebr11~ra11111 
in Europe. Nnpolcon Bonaparte had 
the same sort of itl.:;1 ISO ye:irs before. 
We have had the Jup:1nese ~a1ing tm\11rds 
l\u<;tralin nml elsewhere. Now we have 
Chin:i \\ ith Tn<li:i on her southern border. 
·y our Lordship' nil know what hnppen5. 
Hut this is not the time or the place 
to go into all that. Now we have this 
huge territory virtually unpopubted. Is 
it a new chance fnr nntion' and men of 
good\\ ill to show that they are indeed 
men of goodwill, inste;ul of employing 
th.:' "sm;i,h and grah" methods of other 
)C3"'? I profoundly hope that it i<.. 

I wn<. nmu~ed hv the <.tatcment of the 
noble Lord, I.on!° Shackleton. that the 
fi~t post ~l up by Gl\!at Britain was 
o p.::i-t office. and hy the Cnnadians a 
police post, and bv n South American 
countrv. the name of "hich he did not 
specify. a church. presumably with a 
prie.'t or clerroman insiJc it. This. I 
think. i~ a clear indication of the national 
approach to affairs of this •ort by the 
countries concerned. Where <Jrcat Britain 
i~ concerned it sho\\S, heyond any ros· 
sihle <loubt. I think, that we arc in fact 
governed by the Civil Service and nol by 
the Government of lhe dav. whoever thc9 
may be. Secondly, in r..:ganl to Canad:i. 
as an under-populated country. ~till .a 
young country. they arc ncn·ous and their 
mi1l\ls turn immediately to <.ecurity .ind 
the police. The un~pccifo:d South Amcri
~un country took perhaps rather a longer 
vic\v in setting up a church that in the 
Jong run it would b.! there after the post 
olfa:e anJ the policc post had proved un
necessary. I rather hQpcd that the right 
reverend Prelate \\ould have ~1!.cn up 
that point. He did not do "°: and so 
p.!rh:ips I may be forghen for doing it 
for him . Perhap ... he Y.ill agrec with it. 

My Lords, before 1 re~.ume my scat I 
should like to congratulate the noble 
Lord who a kcJ thb Question and \\ho 
made such nn able ~peech. not only on 

H I ~ U DH 

has inlere)>ting approach to .it but on the 
importance he gave to this matter. l 
believe that one day-ten. twenty or 
thiny years hence this may turn c;iut lo 
be a most important debate. ll is for 
1hal r.:ason that we nrc nil looking for
Y.ard to hearing those noble Lords \\ ho 
speak with legal kno'ol.lc<lgc of the 
matter. I hope thnt when _ lhe noble 
Marquess comes to reply he\\ 111 not only 
repl) with the charm and cour~csy to 
which we arc accustomed from him. bul 
thal v.e may have a little more th.in that 
- a clear pronouncement by the noble 
Marquess that the Government arc 
earnestly interested in this important 
mauer. 

4.10 p.m. 
LORD DENN lNG· My Lords, it is u 

risk} thing for an English J~dgc to ~tand 
on the slippery slope-> of international 
law. especially the international law of 
the Antarctic. where the ice is so thick, 
for to me it is just as perilous to :.katc 
on thick ice as it is on thin. ll sccms 
to me. however, that this Treaty shO\\s 
for the first time a co-operation between 
all nations interested in laying dov.n a 
system of positive law for a w.ho~e great 
continent. The four great principles of 
law which have been enunciat.:d arc, 
first, that use sh3ll be for peaceful pur
poses only :ind that there shall ?~ no 
\\capon testing there and no military 
fortific:llions or base~ Sci:ondly. there 
shall be freedom of ~c •'ntific inve.ti
gation for ever) body everywhere, so that 
any people of any coun!ry ca~ ~o to 
any part of this great continent. I h1rdl). 
there is prohibition of ~ny nucle~r tests 
or disposal of rad1oac11ve material nil 
that is prohibited. Ami, furthermore, 
observers may be appointed by any 
country to go and inspect what any 
other country is doing there, and lo 
go on the ships of other countries in 
port or wherever they may be, and sec 
what is happening. 

That entails on the pan of every coun· 
try- and particularly on the part of the 
Uniled Kingdom, which ht1) the strongest 
claims of any here a limilalion. and 
an agreed limitation, of sovereignly: and 
the only hope for the future of inter
national law throughout the world is an 
agreed limitation of sovereignty. This 
country. l suggest, has shown the way 
in agreeing, for instance. that in rc:lation 
to Lerrilories o'>er which it claims 
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the meteorology, S\\cdcn the glacio
log) and Britain the geology. Each 
country contributed its idc,1s nnd CXJ><!ri· 
cnce about equipmeni. Sn for as langu
age went it will probably not surprise 
}:our Lord hip 10 Jca.rn that the expedi-
11on were all speakmg fluent l:nglish 
after the fiN fc11 months-such is the 
c.ourt~s~ <?f • 01.hcr nations 10 our 
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hnguhl1c hm1t11llons. 

The lntern.1tional Gcoph}s1cal Year of 
1957·5~ wa' a d1ITcrent I) pe of co. 
?perallon. It~ scope 11as immcnc;e and 
lb :.ucces.s remarkable. It engaged the 
co-o~erut1on. of 67 countries and showed 
that in sharing sc!cntilic work the prob
l~ms of peaceful international co-opera
t10~ ~~uld be overcome. One of it~ chief 
ac.t111~1es wa' a concerted drive for the 
sc1ent1fi~ study and exploration of the 
Ant~rct1c on a scale far beyond all 
previous efforts : and it is the experience 
of . the International Geophysical Year 
which ha' made po,sible the terms of 1h1s 
Treaty ~t has led ~o the scuing up of 
the Special Comm111cc on Antarctic 
Re,earch - an interna:ional Commiuee 
composed of r.:prcsentatives from the 
same t\~elvc nations that have signed the 
Antarctic Treaty. The Committee: held 
!ts first_ me . .:ling in r.ebruary, 1958. and 
1c; provmg 1t~elf to ~ well suited for the 
purposes of international collaboration 
under this Treaty. It 1s my belief that 
this co-operation in scientific work. for 
which the Antarctic provides a unique 
and peculiar laboratory. is of for greater 
con..equencc than that of advance in 
science alone. Here i~ a ~phere or com- I 
mon interest in \\ hich men or different 
background. different idea~. different 
altitudes and nationalities really can get 
to know. to under.;tand and 10 respC<:t 
each other, Y.orking together on a com
mon eround of mutual interest and on 
personal terms. To fos:cr such CO· 
operation. which as T sec it this Treaty 
will focilitatc. is. I believe. to make some 
contribution to the cause of peace. 

4.1 p.m. 
LoRO \Vl\JDLESHNvf : Mv Lonh. to· 

day i~ one of rhose occasion\ "·hen. tradi
tionally in }OUr Lordships' Hou~e. in a 
debate of thi' ~ort following upon the 
Que\lion nut doY.n by the nohle Lord, 
Lord Sha kleton. the -.penkers ure 
e'tper!s on the subject. I think that all 
the o;peakers to-dny, \\ith the.' exception 
of m)~elf, are in one way or another 
e,'lpert<> on this or similar matter~. I 

H L. 13 U IJ 

shall keep )'.Our Lordships for only n few 
moments-in fact. i am only on my feet 
nt all because ID) noble Leader was not 
able to take _part in the debate, as he 
w!'uld have Jiked to do. and because be 
wished to express the agreement of those 
on these Benches \\Ith the speech the 
attitude of mind. and the approach dr the 
noble Lord Y.bo has asked the Question. 

. Thos.: of Y?Ur Lordships \I ho are n 
l!tlle older will remember that at one 
time \\hen banquets were more cornmnn 
than they arc to-day nnd consisted of 
eight or nine courses, about half .... ay 
through the banquet there was intro· 
duccd something callctl a wrlic1-a i>Ort 
or waler ice. The idea \las to allow 
one perhaps lo digest and think of the 
l'Qurscs one had had, and to enable one 
the more to enjoy those that were tn 
follow. I find m)'sclf al the moment in 
th~ place of the sorbet, in that your Lord· 
ships have hear<J l\\O most informed 
speeches from twc experts on thb 
matter. and a1 any moment you will be: 
hearing the great e'p.:rh of the law on 
the judicial side of 1hi- most interesting 
problem. 

In the meantime. for two or th ree 
minutes. may I just put forward the atti· 
tude or the man in the street to this qucs
t!on. which is one of ~real interest. par· 
11cularly as it was put by the noble Lord 
whose father's name \\ill be for C\Cr 
as~ociated with that part of the world's 
i.urface? It has been taken up in a mo,1 
interesting speech from the right 
reverend Prelate the Lord Bishop of 
:\omich. \\ho. I believe. has con,ider· 
able knowledge of that part of the 1\orld. 
though most modestly be glo~~ed over 
that aspect or the matter. 

The nobk Lord who asl.e<l the Oues· 
lion rderred lo his hope that thio; might 
prove to he the first United Nation~ 
territory. I think that there is nobody 
in your Lord~hips' House tCKlay \1ho 
would not agree with him on that. :and 
would not profoundly hope: that h.:rc: is a 
chance at last. not only for the signatories 
to this T reaty but for other:;. to agree 
that here is a new territory \\here pcrh.ips 
\\I! could m<tkc a new start with goo<l· 
will. The past hundreds of ~cars ha~e 
shown that ·.\ nr; nnd trouhle<. of all sorts 
arc caused more often than not h)· den~ity 
of population 10 one place :rnd ~p3r-.ity 
cf population in another. There is no 
need to say that to an assembly a~ 
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( I"hc I.uni B1~hop 1lf Norv.ich.J whole continent. but since the topography 
i' extreme!~ rugged in that part of the 
Antarctic. and ditlicult of access, the 
preparation of 85 large-scale map sheets 
and the planned progress of the 
Geological Suney in the dependencies, 
together 'IOith the records of the 
pcrmancntl)' occupied metcorolopic-al 
stations. constitute a unique achieve
ment representing 800 man-years on the 
part or those who have served in thi~ 
organisation. And l believe they are 
to be mo~t w.irmly congratulatcJ on 

In 1944. \'r1lh the establishment of per· 
mnnently occupicJ buses the pattern or 
scientific \\Ork in the Antnrcl1c changed, 
nnJ here ognin the contribution of the 
United Kingdom has been a notable one. 
Jn 1953 there \\ere 16 such stations in 
the Antarctic: 6 United Kingdom. 7 
Argentine. and 3 Chilean Rv the begin· 
ning or the tnternationul Geophysical 
Year the total number of stations South 
of l.:ititude 60 hnJ risen to 46 occupied 
by 11 nations. nnd of these 15 were 
operated by the United Kingdom. The 
de~clopmcnt of the y,ork ha~ been 
extremely rapid. Pcrhap~ your Lord
~hips will ;1llow me one per~onal observa
tion. In the years \\hen I w.1s m}sclf 
winterin~ in the Antarctic. the popula· 
tion of that continent in the lirst winter 
was 16 and in the second 9, and it was 
strange to reflect that in this parish of 
five million or six million square miles 
one knew intimately all the parishionl!rs. 
Now there i~ a d11Tcrencc. At the height 
of the International Geophysical Ye;1r. 
two yc:irs ago, it was 1!.'>llmatl!d that there 
were 6,000 men, l.'200 \'rorking ashore 
and the rest of them in ships, acti\ely 
engaged in Antnrctic work. 

1 what they have done. 
The British contribution has lieen 

notable and we arc in a gooa position 
to continue and to develop it in the 
future. Thl!re is an increasing supply 
of men. mostly young men. who have 
the interest. the knowledge and the 
personal qualification:; r~r .such .wo~k. 
There are also the organ1sa11ons. I here 
is the Falkland Islands Dependency 

In addition to the historical pioneer 
expedition • the United Kingdom ha\ 
undertaken two major projecL<; or 11 con
tinuing nature in the Anturctic projects 
which hnve been of great value. In the 
fiN place there \\ere the Disco\l!f'} 
Invc"1igalions. 1 he e were initiated by 
the fonnation of the DiscO\ery Commit· 
tee in 1923, \\hich undertook work in 
the main from the three Royal re,earch 
ship , " Discm cry ". " Di cover}' fl " and 
" William Scorcsb} ". Apan from the 
intrinsic \alue or those invc.)tigations. the 
research pro' 1ded the essential founda
tions for control of the whaling industry 
and led to the international Agreements 
to con~crve the Slock of whales. 

Secondly. and in :-.equcnce to the 
Discovery l nvc~tigution.;. there was the 
Falkland Island~ IJepcndency Survey, 
estalilished in 1943 and built up by the 
Colonial Office. and by successive 
Governor~ of the i nlkland Islands. into 
a highly successful research organisation 
operating from n number of permanently 
occupied st.1ti1.>ns. The area which thi'> 
Survey ha~ mapped in detail ov.!r the 
p.ist fifteen year is npprox1matcly the 
same as the nrea of England and Wales. 
1 hat may be a small proportion of the 
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1 Sur\'cy Bureau in London. under the 
directorship of Sir Vivian Fuchs._ I hc~e 
is the Scott Pol:ir Research lnslltute in 
Cambridge. a centre or information an.d 
re~carch for the Polar regions. There is 
the Royal Geographic.ii Society. under 
the presidency of the noble Lord. Lord 
Nathan. ah., a) s ready to pla> a 
prominent part in fo,tering rc~c..1rch and 
exploration in the ~olar reg1o_n : and 
thl!re is the Nauonal Institute of 
Oceanography. I hope! that in future 
British activilies under the Treaty due 
regard will be paid to the val.ue of t~ose 
agencie~. and that support ,.,.11 be given 
to them to enable them to play their 
part. not onl} in the national interest 
but. as the Treaty implies. as a p.irtner 
with other countries in international 
collaboration. 

There were in many or the earlier 
expeditions cases of individuals from 
other countries bc:ing members or e"cn
tially national expeditions. I he tif't 
truly international expedition was the 
l'\orwegian·Briti\h·S\\ed1sh Ant.mtic 
expedition of 1949.1952 under the leader· 
ship of the 'orwegian John Gia:vcr. 
That e:<pedition was inspired by the 
di~tinguished Swedish gl;iciologi~t Pro
fe)sor Hans l\hlmann. It \I.as extremely 
~ucccssful. both scien11fically :ind in 
per~onal relations. Encb of the pnrttci
pating countries \\'J<: re.'\r.on,ible for 

l organising the three ma n li<!ltls of 
<:cience in which this expedition wa~ 
mainl> occupied. Norway undertook 
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The sense of this ha~ been citpresscd, The chief prospective export from the 
perhaps n trine <lramatically. in Imes the A~tarctic is that which is envisaged by 
authorship of \\hich I cannot remember: this Treaty-namely. an e\er·increasinr, 

"To m:ikc ctmelcn Scyth1an tracts range of scientific information. much or 
B:comc the pro•anccs of kno\\lcdtc, it of considerable .interest of an academic 
To unrol '.N;iturc's Sibyllcnc Scre>ll kind, and some of prosp·~t'1vc b•nefit to Mnlic m)"lllcries s~I;; that h.ul b<"cn dumb ...... ~ 
And hl cnl:ir1:c the bounds of man·~ mankind. There: is. for instance. the 

1mpcnous soul.. value of Antarctic stations in long. 
The.re wa~ something of ~his in the past ~ange v.eather forecasting : a \Blue 
achievements of Antarctic exploration. increased by the prospect. for insuince 
But what about the furure, now that the (and here I do not v. i~h in any way to 
Continent i\ no longer unknown? Is the pose ac: an expert. for I do nol ha~e 
appeal to further exploration more than much knowledge of this subject). of a 
a ralher artificial a1tempt lo perpe1ua1e satellite iri full orbit \\ hich could tr.tns· 
the advenlurou~ response lo challen~e~ mit information to a receiving station 
v.hich were made in the pa<>l but which at the South Pole to be relayed from 
do not pre~cnt themsel\'cs in lhe same there to other centres. Such a sa1clli1e 
t,;rms and in the same way al the present mi~ht transmit a daily picture of lhc 
time? I feel Ii Ille doub1 ubou l the an~wer cloud cover of a large part of the earth. 
!hat will be given to thal question. It which could be an invaluable aid 10 
is. of course, as lhe noble Lord, Lord weather forecasting. Another in\lance 
Shackleton. has already said. impossible is the value of geophysical studies con
to predict the po~~ible future U\e~ of this ducted from Antarctic stations in lhc 
con1inent. It is not altogether out of high atmosphere or ionosphere to world 
the question that certain co.1slal areas radio communic-.ition, work which 
could be made habitable. There m:iy be r 
other uses which at rresent would seem requires international co-operation o 
rather far-fetched . But there are more just the kind which the Antarctic Treaty 
imme<lia1c and more certain grounds for sets out to foster. It would be wcari
belicving that the continued exploration soml! lo list all the varied li: lds of 
(and there is :in immense amount of scientific inquiry in which valuable 
actual l:rnd exploration still wailing to research can be undertaken in the 
be done) and scientific inveslit?ation in Antarctic. but in some or these. and in 
the Antarctic are objecti\·e.; really \\Orth particular in ge<>physics. meteorology. 
carrying out. glaciology and some branches of biology. 
The~c grounds are not. in the first the particular position and the particular 

instance. purely economic. though. of conditions of the Antarctic are the \Cry 
course. economic assets which arc at factor,, which 1.?h·e to their scientific 
present unknO\\n may come to light in the inquiry a special interest and value. 
future. Up to the present. the greatest If it be conceded that further worlc in 
economic resource doc' not belong to · k h 
the continent itself at all namely. the Antarctic is worthwhile. I thin· I at 

this country can continue 10 make. as it 
whaling, \\ hich is largely carried out has done in the past, n significant con-
from pi:lagic factory shi~. and. on a tribution-a fact to which again the 
very much smaller scale. scalini;. There noble Lord. Lord Shackleton. alluded. 
may be minerals worth exploiting. bul tf;tween 1775• when Captain Cook's 
these hn\ c not been <li,co\ crcd in tiny circumnavigation of the world had dis· 
significant amounts. When one con- · . 
siders the diniculties of country and pelled the idea of a southern continent 
climate, and the gn:ut distances from an) extending to temperate regions. and 1943. 
m:trket. it j, highly unlikely that it would lhcre were 87 expeditions to the ~oulh . 
pay to mine and export most of the or these. 41 were Briti,h. Of rhc 87. 
known mineral,, e\en if these were 20 were scientific expeditions which spent 
found. as so for the} h:n·c not been one or more \\inter'\ in the Antarctic. 
found in rich dcpo,its. The benefits and of those 20- and I think this is a 
which we may expect 10 deri\e from th,; remarkable record ten. one hair. were 
Antarctic are therefore unlikely 10 be Briti5h. I do not include within that 
the orthodox exploration of mineral number the \\ h:iling and sc.'.lling ,·oynge~ 
re ourcc , a development which human \~hich in th:: early y1:ars were pre· 
nature. bein~ \\ohat it is. might in any dominant[} British and American. and 
case lead to difficulties. latterly Norwegian as· \\oell. 

ff l ft U lJ II 
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position. and will achieve that. for the 
first time m the Antarctic. the flag of the 
l nitcd Nations shall fly over United 
Nations territOI). 

3.40 p.m. 
T11E I.ORD BISllOI' OF NORWICH: 

M) Lords. I nm gl.iJ that the noble l.orJ. 
l.onl Shackleton, has dr.1v:n attention to 
tho Anlllrctic l'reatr. I am ure your 
Lordships \\ill agree that there is no one 
who is better fitted to misc thi~ ~tibject 
in this House, not only a~ the \On of one 
of the great Ant.m:tic leaders. but also 
m hi\ own right a' n poJ,1r explorer who 
organised a mo t succcs~ful expedition to 
Eltesmereland. in the Arctic, some years 
before the war. 

Perhups it is easier to devise the terms 
of a treaty, to which a number of nations 
could agree. \\hen it concern~ a con
tinent which has as yet no permanent 
residents and inhabitunb. But even so, 
this freaty seems to me to be a mo:;t 
notable achievement. Arter all. it is 
not so long since the Antarctic looked 
us if it would become a source of 
increasing conflict nod dbpute, rather 
than. as this Treaty gi\'es one good 
prospect:; of hoping. a continent Y.hich 
offers free scope for a number of 
nations to co-operate. The terms of the 
Treaty have. in fact. met the require· 
menh of three different groups: fif\t, the 
seven nations. to ''horn the noble Lord, 
I.on! Shackleton, has referred. \\.ho have 
made specific claim~ to sector:; of t_he 
Antarctic: second. a group of countries 
who have not yet made claims. but ~o 
might be inlc~csted in_ doin$ so, or have 
stated their interest in doing so: and 
thirdly. those who have shown no .wish 
to be involved in questions of national 
soverei1rnty so far ns the Antarctic is 
concerned but who wish to have free 
access to the Antarctic. The require
ments of these three groups hav.• been 
met in the most appropriate manner
namely. by rree1ing _ 1he whole po~it.ion 
in respect of sovereignty under Article 
IV of this Treaty. 

A further important foctor (the noble 
Lord. Lord Sh.1ckleton, has strcs~ed this, 
and I ~hould hke to support him, par
uculnrh· in what he said in this regard), 
which i's mentioned in the Preamble. and 
also in the first clau~e of this Treaty. is 
that the Antarctic should be u~ed for 
peaceful purro~s only. This rules out 
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sLrategic bases, military mancrU\ res or 
the testing of \I.Capons. nuclear or other
\\isc, any or all or wh!ch. \\l!hout such 
11 I n:aty. might so easily be introduced 
to the Antarctic Continent. I therefore 
join with the noble l~onl. I ord 
Shackleton, in earnesLly hoping that Her 
Majesty's Go~emmcnt \\Ill raury the 
Treat .. · : indeed, one hope~ that the 
Go,emments of nll the 1gnatory 
countriei.- t\\elve in number \li1ll do 
the same. In addition. I hope that the 
noble Marque~s who i~ to reply. to this 
Question may be able to g1 ... c an 
assurance that the British contribution 
in Antarctic investigation and research 
under the Treaty will not be less than 
that which is taking place a t the present 
time. 

T hb question depends. of course. upon 
n prior question - namely. whether there 
is any point in our spending human effort 

nd money in the Antarctic. 1 hop.! that 
your Lord~hips will bear with me ir l 
supplement some of the points which the 
noble Lord. LorJ Sha<:kleton. has made 
in that respect. The character of this 
Continent. about the same ~i1e as the 
United StJ:es and Europe put togeth~r. 
is now roughly known. Alr_nost the entire 
14.000 miks of its coastline hJ\C been 
roughly charted. and the greater part 
of - the interior has now been 
seen from the air and is known to be 
covered with a vasL sheet of ice. We 
know thaL the climate is \Cvere. the 
Jo,> est recorded temperature being I .S7 
degrees of fro~t. v.ilh much _of the 
continent constantlv sv.ept by winds. TL 
is areuablc that such an inhospitable part 
of Lhe world may best be left to its own 
devices, no\\ that it has been discovered 
and roughly mapped, and now that the 
challen~e which it presented to man's 
spirit of adventure has been met. u~ it 
was in the earlier days by incredible 
fea'' of endurance under such leaders as 
the father of the noble Lord. Lord 
Shackleton. Captain Scoll. Amundsen 
and Mawson. and. more recently. in 

1ourneys of great enterprise, re<;ourcc 
and tenacity. such us the fir~t cro smg of 
the Antarctic ContinenL under Sir 'v v1an 
Fuchs' leader~hip . In all thi~ type of 
exploration there h:i.s hccn the intense 
intere,;t or openin~ u~ p;ut of the worl? 
which \\as completely unknown until 
recent time~. and a pan of the world 
which is quite unique in its character. 
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l here ma} be even more difficult 

matters. 'I hi.:rc are cenain countries 
~o ha\·c c11timcd sovereignty there, and 
1t . mny 'Wcll be that. like oursel\es. they 
will seek to enforce that SO\ereignt}. 
lba! "~Id bring up precise!} the sort 
or SllU~llon ~·hich this Treaty is designed 
to aYotd. although II does not nt the 
moment pre,-cnt it. ~here nrc c\en more 
an~malics. Wh.11 would happen U the 
national or <inc of the countries not n 
s1gnntory. say a Roumanian, were to 
assault a Gre:k in the unclaimed sector 
or the Antarctic '! Well, I "ill leave that 
for noble and learned l.or<ls to supply 
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the answer! 

. fhi,. of CllUrsc, is all very hypothc
llcal. but I ." ould repeat that it is now 
When there IS ~O P!'Oblcm, th,11 WC \1Ughi 
~o si.:ek a solution 1n advance. M} view 
1~ that t~cre 1s only one lon,;-tcrm solu
llon. which I hope the Govcrnm~nt will 
support- namely. that the Anum.:tic 
~hould be fully intcrnationnliscd and. 
•~d~cd, that .it ~hould be the fir'>t United 
;\;at1ons terrttllry. I h.1vc believed this 
~or '!'·JOY year •. and I believe that in time 
ll ~111 come about. I hnve still a sct:r.:t 
belief .th~t the world \\Ould be a better 
phcc 1f 11 would all\ays consent to be 
ruled by the British, hut. unfortunately, 
the world as a whole docs not agree and 
we haYc to recognise this fact. h i~ 
because \\e hnw this advance in a con. 
cept or internationalism and or humnnit) 
rather than nauonalitv that I helie\c this 
~o be an opportunity" for nn experiment 
in such int.:rnational SO\'Creignty. 

I feel that '\e ought to hl\e recognised 
this before. Immediately artcr the "'ar 
propo~nls for an international solution 
\\.:re. not \'cry ropular. p.utkularly in 
relation to the United S:ttions. because 
it might have meant bringing Russia into 
he <\nlarctic But it was obvious that 

Russia would go to the 1\ntarctic 
R ussia i~ there in the Antarctic to-da.,, 
and. indeed . has pl:iyed a worthr part 
in the achievemi:nt or this 1reaty. 
Wh:uever our feeling, or prejudice., m,1y 
be on thi> subject, I 3m :;urc that in the 
long run the solution i~ to follow the 
propos3l<: set out by Mr. :0-:,1~h of Ne\\ 
Zealand and Mr. Nehru for inter
nationalising the Antarctic. !here may 
be no human beings. anu no concepts or 
trusteeship apply. but I <lo not think 
iherc will no\\ C\er be a time when there 
i, not man in the Antarctic. 

II L. IJ I> 9 

I would propose, therefore, that the 
Government hould themselves take n 
!e~~ nnd again I p:sy tribute lo the 
10111a11ve or the Governm::nt, belated 
though it may have been : und that 
applies to other Governments. too in 
achieving this particular Treaty. A 
Roard could be set up similar to the 
United ~·ations Agency for the ~ae.:ful 
use, of atomic enerS}'. Already we have 
the nucleus for an administr,1tion 1n the 
continuing consultative machinery and 
in the experienc.:. particul irly. of the 
lntern~tional Geophysical Year. I hope 
that this problem will he sohcd. liec.1usc 
if it i~ not it is likely to co~t this country 
quite a bit in the future. as it has 
already: and it is bc:ttcr. for once, if it 
were ever possible. to solve a dispute in 
advance while still waiting for it to 
ari~e. 

I do not whh to detain your l ord· 
<;hip, further. I would ju<;t say that ~uch 
an agency could be responsible- and 
most n.:cessary such a respon,ibilitv 
would be - for acting as a Land RcgiS-
11)': I am told that there is no po•si· 
b1hty at the moment of owning your own 
property in the Antarctic : that ir one 
country were to find. sa\'. a uranium 
mine it would be impos-ibtc for them 
lo make good their claims to it. or for an 
individual to make good hj, cl.1im. ex
cept possibly by resort to force : and 
that. I am happy to 53). "harever hap
pen • is e:i;pressly forbidden in the 
Treaty. Therefore. an international solu
tion and a clear establi,hment of inter
national soverei!mty seems to me in the 
Ion~ run to be the only compklely satis
factory solution. It may also lie a use· 
ful trial run for some of thc problem~ 
that are going to ha\e to be ~olved out· 
side the earth, where already distin· 
gui~hed lawyers are thinking about the 
establishment of some sort or code for 
space and perhaps the moon. It would 
bi.: nice to think Lhnt the British. \\hose 
claims in the past have been so strong 
and who have pioneered so much in the 
Antarctic. might take the lead in pro
posing a really imaginative and world
stimulating solution. I b.:li<!vc it "ould 
be no disrespect lo those who went to 
the Antarctic, carrying the fiag of their 
country. if. in this ne\\ age. we \\ere 10 
turn thc:ir work into an intem:itionnl 
cause. fherefore I hope that the Gov
ment \\ill take a lead in th..: discussions 
that are forthcoming. will declare their 
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[LorJ Shackleton.) 
neither the Aq~cnline nor Chile were 
willing to submit themselves \Oluntarilv 
to n judgment of the Court, anu there
fore there oould be no Jcc1sion. I bc
lie\e thnt 11 \\as a vain hope to think 
that they e\cr would, anu to-day \\C 

kno" that they arc un\Hlhng to I.lo so. 
I think that the Government ha~e been 
entirely right 10 play the part they h1t\'e 
played in seeking to get international 
agreement, 

We have a Treaty which .., a model 
of international co-operation. Briefl}. 
11 seeks 10 demilitari~c. or more 
correct(), non-mili1.1rhc, the Antarctic. 
There is the clear provhion, in Article 
I\'. that no change in territorial claims 
will lake place during the next 30 years. 
Ever) body \\ill keep their present claims 
but will take no step:. to enforce them. 
They will keep the Mal/ls quo. No new 
claim can be asserted. nor shall any 
action takt!n now be a basis in the future 
for <lcvcloping such n claim. Thi~ seem:; 
to be a satisfactory compromi~e anJ one 
\\hich ha<; made it ca~ier for Chile and 
the Argcniinc, who hnve strong fcc!ings 
on this matter, to participate, while at 
the same time reserving their position 
without <lamagc 10 national pride. It 
i;ives u~ time to think about the future 
in a situation where competition in tari
torial claims i' no longer important. 

I feel that I .,hould mention one or 
two other Article~. Article V estab
lishes control O\'er nuclear explosions 
and the disposal of radioactive 
material. I think it is perhaps a little 
unnecessarily restrictive m this. because 
I am not sure 1h:11 it might not !l.: heller 
to dispose of radioacti \'e material in the 
ice of 1hc Antarctic \\hile it exhausts 
itself than in lhe seas. It is interesting 
to note that Article VI applies the 
Treat) to all ice shelves as \\Cit as the 
land : and here again we have !he 
m}slery Of the probfl-11'1 Of whether these 
hits of ice arc resting on land or on sea. 
rhere arc proposal\ for inspection
scientific observer:. cun be made inspec
tors : for the free exchange of scientific 
information. and for further accessions 
to the Treaty. Altogether it seems 10 1Je 
a most meritorious 11n<l descrvini; 1 reaty. 

But it is to the inevitable gaps in the 
situation that I should like to d1aY. 
attention and ask what the Go,cmmcnt's 
policy is. Article IX provides for con-

H L. IJl>I 

tinuing discussion. I ~hould l!ke to nsk 
the Government how they intend to 
facilitate this Is it intended to set up 
a permanent ~ecretarrat. and will 1t iia\e 
headquarters? f \\OUld urge that in :iny
thing that is done ~e should make full 
use or our great experience and our 
trained anu valuable per onnel ~rom the 
Falkland Islands Dependency Sun"..y 
and J hope, inc1den1ally. tha! the Gov
ernment will, among other things, ro~ter 
that work. ond that we shall not as u 
result of 5igning the 'Ircaty ~cc a. rzll~~r 
C}nical throwing away of the ~c1cnl'hc 
work done there. 

The big question~ :ire. t~osc rclatint1. 
to the cxerc15<! of JUrtsd1ct10n. I shall 
be interested to know what pruposals 
the Govornmenl have in that rcsp~ct , 
E"~Pt for observers. under Article 
VII[. at the moment there seems to be 
no provision for jurisdiction. H .m~y. be 
that individual nations cnn d1sc1phne 
their own scientist~. Practically _nobody 
who goes there at the .moment 1~ other 
than a scientist. but th1'> will not be so 
in the future. We have already had 
several joumalish dropping out of t~e 
sky on to the South Pole : and t~er~ w:1ll 
be tourists. Who is to i:nforcc JUns01c
tion on them'? And who. if somebody 
should find some valuable mineral rights. 
which I am sure will happen one _da~. 
i~ to csu1blish not only national but ind1-
' idual ov. nership of those rights'? 

Who will police the le1nd'! . Whal 
courts will allmini.,ter 1he law. 1f th~rc 
be a Jaw'? These are matters of \\.h1ch 
noble and learned Lords can speak much 
beuer than ( can. but I did consull 
Archho/cl 1111 Criminal Plt·acling. an<l I 
find Lhere that no British ~ubject can be 
tried under English law. except a soi:vanl 
of the Crown. for an offence ~ornnutted 
on land abroad. unlcs\ there 1s a statu
tory provi,.1on to the contra!)'. Jb.:rc 
arc certain sltllutory exccpllons. A 
British criminal who commits mur<l~r 
abroad can be brought back to this 
country and be tric<l a' .if lhe murder 
had been commiucd in this count!). 
But a Briti'>h citi1en who commits Tape -
that may sound an unlikely happening in 
the Antarotic~ould not be brought 
back. A foreigner who commits a crime 
agamst a Briti~h subject would not. b.: 
subject to Bnthh law. ex~pt. I believe 
in the case of trca on. \\.1uch 1s ll more 
difficult question raising profound i~~ue:. 
on another m:itter altogether. 
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>c1cnt1tic interest has Jell I 
markable de rec of . 0 a. most re· 164 A111arctlc 

operation 1gh. h rnlcrna11onnl co. 
en I . is as been a sinking 
"n·'mplle of lbc possibility of scientists 
" u a m•n of good ·11 

useru1 principle. The C1nad1ans have 
1!ppli7<l it and. implicitly, so have rhc 
R U"Sians. But this 1s not so suitable m 
the Antarctic, \\here there is no land. one with ih h " 1 co.operating 

e ot er. As I hil\'c pointed 
?Ul on another occasion, lhc Anmrotic 
ts a lanJ to "hieh the •• oold w " h 
h:rcr come~ an~ this is \\hat thea;.rel~ 

l. think 1t is generally agreed by Inter· 
nltional llwyer.; that neither discovery 
nor formal anncJtation are cnc>ugh. un<l 
we have the rulm~ of The I fQgue Court 
on the Greenland dispute between the 
\1ars. between Norway and Denmark. I 
sl ould like to quote l'ertnin words In the 
judgment in lhat case. 

~ rs to '!1J10tain. f'herc has been clo 
co·o~,:.111on . When the recent B•Igi ~e 
cxpeduton v.c_re in trouble, they y wcr~ 
rescued by air by .the R . 
sub eq I h uss1ani;. and 

t h ucn1i(. w en their shir c-0uld nor 
ge ~ . roug the ice. the ,\ morkan ice. 

rea11.cr cu1 thom out. The I , . . 
G~phvsical y G . n crnatwnal 

J • car omm1ttec has been 
a model of rntern:uional co-operation. 

"The c)~•m 4~ sovcrc1g111y ba\cd not uron 
some Jld.r1tcular tnlc 5uch as a 1rca1y ol session 
bu1 mcrcl_> upon conunucd pos'ICs-ion of 
aurhonry 111,olvc, rwo clemcn:s 11.hich m1m 
be ~hown lo e'U~I. ~he intention and will 10 
acr a, S<1vcrc1j?n und ~ome nctut•I c•crd$c or 
d15pfay of ~uch a111'1ori1y." i Reforc .l refer in derail lo the Tre;11 

T s~ou.l<l hk~ lo l!lOk briefly Ht rhc v.1rioi~ 
nat!on,11 claims 111 the Antarctic Seven 
na!1?ns have made claim,, Broadly the 
rnr!sh Commonwealth have claimed the 10i:t s share. 1 here :tr.: the Aritish sectors 
cb1mc.d by New ~land-the R~ss Sc·1 
O~pcndcncy;1~d bv Aus1r.11ia, ind 
finally lhc Rr111~h Falkland l\land~ CX
pcndcnc). The Norwegians have cJ3imc<l 
a sector and !he French have claimo:d 
a small .scc1or m t~e windiest p3n of the 
Antarctic._ There 15 one large unclaim.:J 
sector. "'~h1ch cvel)fxx.lv hoped the Ameri
~n\ \\ere •oing to claim. Tn term~ or 
d1sccwcry, n,l do11h1 the Br.ilish claim~ 
ha':'e been th<: strongest. Ari;entine nnd 
Chile have ch1ms h:tsed partly on historic 
gro.und;;, datini; .Crom the Treaty of Tor
des11la~ of 1494, m which the Pope <livklc.d 
the world between Spain and PortuJ:al. 
2nd_ partly on l?COgraphical p ropinquitv. 
Jt rs argue<l that the Andes y,o do\\:n 
under l~tc ~ea a.nd c~me ur again in the 
A~t~rcttc .. f he1.r clarms overlap wi1h the 
Bn11sh claims m the Falkland Mancls. 

Writing in The Time.t a few year~ <1go, 
Professor Waldock. who, as your Lord· 
ships know. is a great authority and has 
been adviser to the Government. drcw 
:1ttention to two modern arbitrations 
which declined 10 attach any weight to 
alleged historical titles of discovery. 
Professor Waldock went on to emphasise 
tha t : 

" . • • dl'!llay of Srarc n'1ivi1y in nccordance 
with the rcquircmcnr~ of lhc territory i• 1hc 
natur.11 and d~ci~1vc cri1crlon in any 1crritC1rial 
di~purc toda};' 

How docs one display State activity in 
a totally uninhabited territory of per· 
haps one million square miles in extent. 
CO\'ercd by ice? 

There is an inevitable compul~ion to 
resort to devices. The historical device 
of the British. which is consistent with 
our n.ational tradi tion. is the building 
of a post office, and we have dolled po\I 
offices in one or two rlace-; in the 
Antarctic. One of the South American 
countries built a church and sent out a 
priest, though I should have thought that 
a priest hardly holds allegiance so much 
to an earthly power. r should have 
thought that tbat would have been 
doubtful evidence. In the Canad ian 
Arctic (I apologise for mentioning this 
again. as I mentioned it on a previous 
occasion) the Canadian., established 
police stations. One land where I went 
nt one time had the distinction of being 
the only land inhabited enlircly by 
policemen. 

The claiming of lerritory-nnd here the 
noble nnd learned Lord. Lord McNair. 
would be ahle to give your l..ord,hips a 
much more e;(pcrt opinion than I C:ln- is 
a comnlicated hu,inc~s. 1ltat uct of dis
covery may esrabli~h a preliminary title. 
tut even the forma l act of nnnex:ltion 
is valid onlv in ~o for a' ii is not chal
lenged by someone with a stronger claim 
based on occupation. There is nbo the 
principle of sectors. Somebody ha~ in
vented this sector principle, by Y.hich 
all land !yin~ between n l'ountr) • .. 01\·n 
national territory and the Nonh Pole, 
between certain lines o f longitude, au10-
maticnlly bel >ngs to it. Thi" i" a very 

H I. 1307 

Ir we could have taken our claims to 
the Hague Court. as we allcmpteu to do 
some years ago. there Y.as a good chance 
or gelling a favourable result, bu1 
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{Loni Shackleton.] possiblv uranium. I ortunately, that has 
been solved : and in the solving of them not been found yet, but it mny possibly 
the Aritish and no1 least the more be found Then, we know through the 
recent expedition of i:>1r Vh ian Fuchs- survey of the continent, and from the 
ha\e ~la)ed a big part. However. there profile which the recent frans-Antan:tic 
arc still many geogrophit'll problems. Expedition producel.I of it. that c\·en 
There arc large nreas which have nc\'er close to the South Pole and even in the 
~en \isiled: the land under the ice has very heart of the Anuirctic continent. 
~111 lo he examined, nllhough wirh the there are mountains coming up to "ithin 

aid of. mOdern scientific instrumcnrs it is a couple of thousand feet oC the surfa<:c. 
now increasingly po,siblc to conduct J would say that it is not beyond the 
such nn examination. Of course there bounds of imagination that a "ay will 
and aJ.;o biological problems. 'fh~re are be found through the ice as hns already 
\cry rich biological animal re~ources in been found through land. rhc dilliculty 
the seas. "hether they be the scab or is, of course. that it 1s plnstic and 
the .sea leopards, which arc the cousins presents rather special problems. 
of the f.iithful sealion. or \\hales or killer It abo might have other u~es It has 
whales. On ]and, there are a few species been pointed out that it is the large~• 
of lowly an1m;ils. one or two insects. reservoir of cold. if your Lordships rc
a (cw mites Jnd other invertebrates, gard that .1\ a desirable commodity. But ~\·h1ch, I gather-and here I stand sub· it is of value for preservation. and in 
JCct to correction from the right reverend its rare air nothing. practically speaking, 
Prelate spend most of their life. if it will be destroyed. There is a sterile 
can be c:11lcd life. in suspcnsion or fro1cn. atmosphere. 'o weevil or rat or mou~c 

P11rhaps the mo,t jolly of all the can do a:iy damage. It is completely 
biological problem~ is the mystery of the healthy. Ooc cannot catch cold, or 'Ou. 
headless fish. f ive specimens of lar~e. The problem is tha: when one comes back 
unkno\\n headle~s fhh ha\e been found to our relatively less healthy climate and 
lying. on. the top of floating ice. and los~ ~rnmunity (as haopcncd to me after 
no scientist has yet been able to di<cover being m '\orth Greenland for six months). 
how they got there. The theory i~ that one becomes susceptible 10 septic 
their heads ha\e been bitten off by throa1s. II it were po~sible to set up 
.seals : that they have subsequently stuck s1niloria there. they would be in a c;terile 
to the bottom of an ice Ooe and then, atmosphere. 
as the thaw has taken place from above But not only on those scores am I 
and new frcc1ing from below. they have concerned There are alrcadv signs of 
gradually moved up to the <urface. But the de\'elopmenl of n tourisi trade to 
I am told that there is also a simpler the Antarctic. Already o tourist ship 
theory. and that is lhat their heads may has been down there and there have 
have been bitten off by a ;-kua gull. But bce:i tourists in m:iny parts of the Arctic. 
Pc!haps 1 ought not to give your Lord-11 think it is certain that sooner or later 
ships a lecture. nnd I apologise for there will be some form of tourist traffic 
wasting your Lordships' time. 10 tile Antarclic-of course it is rather 
. I should like to turn now to the ques-1 expe~sive at the m~ment - .• ind it is 

tton of the possible \';llue of the c~rram that o~e day its geol?&1.cal we'.11th 
Antarctic Its chief value today is. of v.11! be exploited. ln~eed. 11 is possible 
course, as a source of :-.cicntific informa- !hat one day man will find a way of 
tion : and this is of great importance, melting the ice. According. t~ one theory 
as we have seen from the really -I do no~ know whether 11 1s supported 
tremendous international effort that has by the nght reverend Prelate-if the 
been made in the International Geo- present inter-glacial epoch develops. we 
physical Year. No minerals of any great might find in 40.000 years' time that 
value have been found, though there there will be no ic~ cans in the world 
are certainly some there. Large out- , at all-;bu,t by thar 11.mc. of course, your 
c~ops of surface coal (something at a Lordships House \\ill be under waler. 
discount to-day) have been found. but For the moment the Antarctic is a 
that does not mean that minerals "ill dead land. and a term 1111/ius, h belongs 
not be found. As new methods of I to no one and there is no natural human 
min~ralogical survey are dc\'eloped, it i~ population. other than the thousand 
possible that "e shall find minerals, and scien1ists who are there to-I.lay. The 
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few year:. it has cost the country a great nauon•; and ii is 'latisfoctory th11t this. 
deal of the taApaycrs• mone} . I do not "e hope, can never come nhout ngdin. 
know whether your Lord~hips arc nwnre The Treat\' also recognises the eir;treme 
of the extent or Gtnemmental support importan.. or scientific work und the 
to the F'alkl tnd lslnnds Dependency firm fouudation for the continu;it1on or 
Survey. which has been domg such that work which the lntcrnolional Geo· 
admirable \\Ork in the Antarctic : nm physical Year brought about I he 
only scienufically. but also (and this. I Treaty lhen goes into a number . or 
belici;c, .though I will not say it h:is been til:ta1led provisions which l should like 
Y>llStcd effort. \\ill not lc.Jd to the desire:! to dc:il with a lillle later. 
object) in trying to establish British 
claims to ccrtarn territories. Now that 
thi:. Treaty has been signed, it h right 
that we should discuss it : und my 
authority for wasting your Lordships' 
time i~ OI) le~' than that of the Foreign 
S.:crctary, "ho sn anoth.:r place last ''eek 
said that this is ii !'re.tty about which for 
too Jillie has been said . 

I hope your Lordships will forghc me 
if I fir\t say 11 few word> as lo what 
the Antarctic is. because I think we arc 
all apt 10 forget our geogr.1ph~. and. 1t 
is important to know the scene in \\h1c!1 
this Treat} has been set. <1nd what ult1· 
male problems may arise out of t~c 
nature of that territory. Thi: Antarctic 
is a continent it is still in dispute 

Durin!! the last yeur or two. while di5· \~·hcther it is all one land or whether it 
cussions have been taking placc. we have may be split in two of five million 
rather held our hands : and some of us square miles. of" hich a):iout ~S per .cent. 
who would have liked to ask the <iovern- is buried deep under ice. 1 he South 
ment questions ha\c rcfraincd from doing Pole is situated on an ice plateau about 
so m deference to the fact that delicate 10,000 ft. high. and the. appro~ches to 
negotiation\ were going on. r should it arc up the great glacier:. which flow 
like to congratulate the Government- down the surrounding mou~tain r~g~~
and, indeed, all the Governments con· I might remind your Lo~dslups that 11 t . 
cerncd- in bringing about such an ex· in !act. the very opposite o~ the North 
trcmely sensible l reaty. I shall later Pole which is set in the middle of on 
point to some or the unre~olved prob· ocea~ 10.000 ft. deep. and which i~ sur· 
lems. but this is in no way intende~ ns a rounded b' lands \\hich have already 
reflection on the work of our negou:uor,. been claim-ed. 
I think we ought particul;irly to con- There arc no land mammab in the 
gratulate Sir I lcr l>cning in lea~ing Antarctic, other than the scientbt~ who 
the negotiations in thi'> extremely lflCk) have recently gone there, b. ut the seas field. Where all S'Jrls of n11tionnl pride~ 

' arc rich. Indeed. Antarctic .seas are. 
of d fairly strong kind arc involved Hy surprisrnoly. rich.:r than t. rop1cal seas. was. of course. ,,bly :;upportcd by his ~ t 
adv'1scrs. particularlft men like Mr_. Bri:t_n A cubic metre of Antarctic wa c~ c!'n· 

tal.ns more living matter than a i.1m1lar Robert.,, who was i111:sclf. I belie\.:, m If t 
lhe Antarctic with the right re\cren:J quantity from the Tropics. Y'?U \\3~ 

to cle:in the ~kelcton of an animal 1n 
Prelate. the Antarctic- a penguin or a gull - for 
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We have the satisfaction now of having scientific purposes. the easiest way to do 
n Treaty which has been sizned by t~vel"'.e so is to hang it in the ~vater. _:md the 
nation~ : all those with intcre.~~s. ~c1cn11- euphausid (a kind of shrunp)_ w~ll come 
fie or otherwise. in the Antarctic, mclud- along and clean it perfectly .w11l11n ll few 
ing all the seven claimant' to the Antarc- hours. There is no vegetation to. speak 
tic'.s territory. The purpo;,es could n~t of in the Antarctic. apan from hch~ns, 
be better ;ntt than the) m fact arc m mos~ and u fe\\ species of flowering 
thC' Preamble 10 the Treaty. It re ·og· plants and gras~es: but l ex~ect the~· 
niscs that i• is in th1:: interests ur. all are found more 111 the Graha111land area 
mankind that Antarcllcu ~hould continue further to the North . The sound of ram 
for C\'CP ti.> be used c11clusl\.:ly for peJCC· has ne~er been heard: and for long. my 
fol purpthe~ . and should n?t bcco~1c the Lords, the Antarctic had ne\ er s~n a 
scene or object of anternat1on11l discord. woman. That has now been put right. 
I might remind your Lore.ls.hip. th~t I under~t:md . 
allhouJ.?h there ha.; been no violence m . .

11 
h ' t 

the Antarctic, shots were, in fact, fired J The _Antarcuc. of cour~e. st1 as 1 ~ 
there a few years ago between di!Tc;cnt mystenes. althoush man> of them haH 
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cour c, that this 4.locs Jiot mean that the 
Government ha'c taken over my Bill-
not yet. anyho\\. 

.'1 he drnftsman has wielded his pen 
"1th a venge~ncc on my rnther bungling 
and amateur efforts. Looking at the 
Amendments no\\ compared \\ilh my 
original Bill, 11 seems, at fir.st appear
ance. that about oil that is left of mv 
Bill is my name on the back and the 
price fourpence. But I nm happy to say 
that this is not so lbcse ure only draft· 
ing Amendment~. and the substance of 
my Bill remain~ completely unchanged. 
J thin!.:. lher.:fore. there is no need for 
me to w.:.1ry your Lordships by e:-:plain
ing the 'cry technical point$ of drafting 
~ven if 1 could do ii, which 1 very 
much doubt. T will !limply ask your 
Lordships to :icccpt my assurance that 
these Amendment~ make no chan1?e 
upon the substance of the Bill which 
your Lordships were good enough to 
accept. I beg lo move the first Amend
m.:nL in my name. 

Amendment moved 
I c:.vc out <'lau"<C I anJ iMcrt the said new 

clausc.- (wrd J1ancro/r.) 

On Oue>tion. Amendment agreed 10. 

Clau~e 2 agr.:eJ to. 

LoRt> M \~CROfT: I beg to move 
the &oond Amendment. 

Amendment moved-

Artcr Clause 2, Insert 1he following lkhcdulc: 
(" b<Ml~l!"T'S REPl!AILD 

5¢s~ionond 
Chapter Short Title htent of Rcp:al 

7 Ed" , 7. The £~-ca'it'J TI1c whole Act. 
c. 47. Wife's S15tcr's 

Mama~.: ''", 
1907. 

l l & 12 The l">«:c:1~ Tllc .,.hole Act, 
G¢cl. 5. B r o I h c r 's 
c. 24. W1do .. ·& Mnr

rta~c Act. l 92 t. 
21 & 22 The M.1rriage The whole Act. 

Gl'O, S. CProh1b11cd 
c. JI . Oegrcc~ of 

Relationship) 
Act, 193!. 

12. 13 & 1,1 The M.1mage Suhscc!lons (2) 
Ceo. 6. A"· 1949. I and (3) of ~-
c. 76. 11on one; P.in 

ll of the first 
S.:hwulc ") 

- f,l.ord \funcroft.) 

On Question, Amendment agreed to. 
HL 130~ 

1.0RL> ~1ANCROF1 : I beg to move 
the third Amendment. 

Amendment moved-
In the Title, leave Ou! C the spo!-'~ wh<!m 

such pem>n h:is d1vora:d ), nnd m~n ( a 
former 'pou'<: .. ).-{I ord \fa11uo/1) 

On Question, Amendment agree<.! to. 

Hou~e resumC"d. 

'J HE ANTARCTIC 
3.8 p.m. 

LoRD SI IACKLETO'J rose to a~l 
Her Majest) ':; Government when they 
c:-:pect the Antarctic Treaty signed at 
Washington on bt l)~ccmb~r. I ?59 .. to 
be rali1icd : what their policy ts wuh 
regard to the future of the ~n,tarct!c: 
and in particular what admm1s1~a.t1ve 
arrangements they propose for fac1l1ta1-
ing continuing consultation for the pur
poses of Article IX, and \\hcther they 
have any proposals for the settlement or 
questions relating to the exercise of juris
diction and properly right~ in the 
Antarctic. The noble Lord ~aid: \.1y 
Lords. I beg leave to ask the Question 
standing in my name. My object is to 
draw attention to the recent admirable 
Antarctic Treaty which was ~igned in 
Washington on 0.:cember I of last year. 

I should fiM of all say that I have 
never been to the Antarctic and I have 
no particular desire to go there. In rnch 
exploring as I did in my youth J greatly 
preferred Borneo to Greenland. and. I 
e:"tpect that many of your Lordship~ 
would share that \ iew. Bui many men 
of our race have been to the Antarctic. 
and many of my own friends have been 
recently. more esf'CCially the right 
reverend Prelate the Lord Bishop of 
Norwich. I am particularly glad that he 
is able Lo take plrt in this debate because 
he is an Antarctic explorer of \Orne 
distinction. He was a geologist with the 
British Grahamland E'f'cdition before 
the war. and was subsequently Director 
of the Scott Polar Institute al C'..ambridge. 
We are fortunate to have him as an 
authority on this subject I am particu· 
larly glad, too. that the two nobl~ and 
learned Lords. Lord Denning and Lord 
\k'\a:r. are also to t:ike pan in this 
debate. because there are many interest· 
tng and legal questions that arise out of 
the present situation in the Antarctic. 

This i~. I suppose. only a very minor 
international matter, yet over the pust 
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HOUSE OF LORDS 
'fl11mduy, 18111 February. 1960 

Ttie House met ut three of the clod.: 
I he LORI> CllANCI LI OR on the Wool: 

:.a.::k. 

l'raycrs-c Rend h) tlit• l..orcl Billwp of 
Slieffirld 

The Lord Barnard-Toole the Oath. 

The Lord Cl}desmuir - fook the Oath. 

P.RIVA'I F. PA'l Jl 'TS' 
PRESCRIPlJONS 

Lo1m A IRED Al.I: : 1\1 y Lords. l beg 
leave lo a!>k the Question which stands 
in m) name on the Order Paper. 

[The Question v. us as followl>. 
To :l.\k Her Majesty's Government 

why compulsory contributors to the 
National Health Service who sa\'e 
public expcn'e by paying for private 
consultation' are thcroby debarred 
from receiving medicines and drug~ 
upon National Health Scrvi1.-e term~] 
Ttlll LORD PRIVY SEAL A:-OD 

MINISTl::R l'OR SCIE(';CE (V1~cou:-rr 
HAILSllA\I): M) Lords. unc.ler Section 38 
of the Nationnl Health Scnice Act, 1946, 
provision is made for the supply of 
medicines only to person~ recewing 
general medical senice-. under the Act. 
and new legislation v.ould, therefore, be 
required to enable private paticnb 10 be 
supplieJ on the $3IDC terms. As the 
Minister of Health has aid in another 
place. Her Majesty\ Go\ernment attach 
importance to the preservation of private 
pract«:e, and the right of patients to 
rc,ort thereto, rind would 1.-crtainly con
sider making medicines nvail:lblc: to 
private patients on Na1ional Health Ser
vice terms. in the contc\t of available 
resources und competing claims. ir it 
were shown that the present position wa<i 
entlangcring lhe c:x.i\tcnce of private pr.1c
Lice or preventing any substantLil number 
of peopk rrom availin~ themselves or 
it who would oihen,i•c wish to do ~o. 
But Her Muje~ty's Government have no 
prc~ent plans for legisla1ion on thb 
subicct. 

In view of the terms of the noble 
Lord':; Question I would add that. as 
E'lchequer expenditure on the remunera· 
tion of geni:ral practitioners is bal>ed not 
on the number or patients, but on the 

H 1, IJ D 3 

number of practitioners in the Service. 
there IS no auloma1ic saving if puticnts 
obtain their medical treatment privately. 

LoRo AIRcDALE: Mv 1.ords. I am 
much obliged to the noble Viscount for 
his reply. 

MARRIAGE tENABLl~G) Ull L (11.1..] 
Order of the Day for the House to be 

put into Committee read. 
Moved. That the House do now 

rc...;olve itself into Commillec. (I.on/ 
U am:ro/ t.) 

On Ques1ion. Motion agreed to. 
Hou!>e in Committee accordingly. 

[The Low MLRrllYR in the Chair] 

Clause I [Certain mt1rriages nnt to be 
1·oitl as cfri/ co/llracts] : 

LoRo MANCROl-T moved Lo leave 
out Clause l and to insert the following 
new clause: 

C ertai11 morr1<1ge.f 11nt 111 be Hiid 

•· .-{I) :"o marriage hereafter contracted 
(whether m or out of Great Bruam) between 
a man and a woman "'ho is the \i!lcr, aunt 
or mrcc of a former ... ,re of h1~ ("hcthcr hvma 
or not), or ... a~ formerly the ... ,re of his 
brother. uncle or ncphc"' ("hcthcr hving or 
not). <hall by reason of that rc:lation~h1p l>e 
\onl or ~oidablc under an) ctlll~mcnt or rule 
c>f law nprlymg in Great Brit:iin as a m:irri.ii;c 
bct"ccn pcr,ons within the prohibited llcgrtts 
of affinity. 

(2) In the foregoing sub c.:uon words of 
l;mslnp apply cqu&ll) to J..m of the ll.holc 
and of th.:: half blood. 

0) This section docs not validate 11 mamli:c. 
if cilher p.ll'ly to it is at lbe time cC the 
mamlge domicilec.I in a country outside < 1re111 
Britain, nnd under the law of thllt country 
there cannot be a valid mama~e bct"ccn the 
parties. 

(4) The enactm~nts mcntio"cJ in the Sc:hctlulc 
to 1hi\ Act arc hereby repealed 10 lhc el\.tcnt 
sp:cif1ed m 1he 1hml column ol the Schedule" 

The noble Lord said: On J:inuary 
26 last. when your Lordships had this 
Bill under considcra11on for Second 
Reading. my noble :rnd learned friend 
the Lord Chancellor advised your Lord· 
ships to give this Bill your support. anc.I 
I am happy to say Lhat your Lordship~ 
followed hi.~ advice in some strenglh. 
<iince that day my noble and learned 
friend has been good enough to put at 

I my di.sposal the service> of the ~arlia· 

I 
mentar) drafbman. nnc.I T should like to 
thank both my noble nnd learned friend 
and the draft~man for the most invalu· 
able help T have received. I realise. of 
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up took _i'lace 

lJlg was approv d 

.Argentine 
rda "most" 

t of paragaph 3 
~taehed) and it 

alto.red to 
s alao added 

inion on 

and Ch1le alao 
repreaentat1Te 

d w'ha't he had 

sent1n• repre
iha1 paragraph 4 

._ ~preaentati..,.• 

Where&• it haa been his unaerot ruling that 1 t h&d been the 
intention 1n preparing the recordu to avoid th t ~orm ot dratting. 
lt wa• eventually greed ttor some dieouss1on to delete 
paragraph ~ alto ther nd to replace :it by a more general 
•t&tement which would read ae ~ollowaa-

"Dieouaeion wne 1n1t1 t d regarding rr naomonte ~or tho 
exchange of information amons tho Govermt nta , nnd tor 
expeditious oonaultat1on among thon". 

i'ha/ •••• 
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up took place 

ng wae approved 
gent1n• 

of paragr.aph 3 
ached) and it 

altered to 

nd Ch11• also 

representative 
ed wha't he had 

Ile! to hnye 

aent1ne repre
'tha't paragraph 4 

---~~~--,-----·-------•-'"'.,.-vu ;&; 11"" "'~'"'• "V.:r. 'Yar.i:va• repreaentat1 na 
whereae it haCl been hie unaerotand1ng that :l.'t had been the 
intention in preparing the recoraa ~o avoid ~hat form ot drat'ti~. 
lt waa eTentually asreed a~tor some diacuea1on to delete 
par graph -i el together and to replace 1 t by a more general 
atate:ment which would read as ~ollowaa-

"Dieowusion was 1n1 tiatec! rogarding arr naomonts tor the 
exohnnge of information ai!:.Oll8 the Gov rnmenta, and for 
expeditious consultation amo?l8 thom"• 

The/ ••• • 
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A! n 

26th bruory, 1960. 

1 enclooa, for your 1nforcot1on, two copieo 
of t llanaard r port of tho Cle tc hich took place in 
the noua of Lordo on 16th Febrwiry, 1960, in rcoponoo 
to cation put by Lord Shackleton 1n hich h oeked 
the Govcrnr:. nt to state when they expect the Antarctic 
fr'caty oisned ot oGhington on l t Doco bor, 1959, to be 
rotifiec!I; hot their policy ie mth regard to tho future 
of the Antarctic; and :in pnrticulor hot odminiotrotivo 
orrons r:;cnt they propose for facilit tin continuina 
consultation for tho purponce of Article lX, and whether 
they have aey propooala for tho oottlcocnt of quostioJltl 
relating to the exercise of juri diction and property 
rit;bte 1n the Ant retie". 

In replying for the Ooverrncnt, the qucao of 
Lonadovmc, J'orliomontary Under- crctory of Otute for 
Foreign A:tfaira, woo ~oirly opeoi:fic on the firot two 
parto of tho queotion but neceseur11y rather lcoo oo on 
tho lost. The r port of the Debate ao n holo oontui:ns, 
in addition, o good dcDl of information hich .coy be 
uoc:ful to tho Dcportt'!cnt; and tho contribution.a by Lord 
Denning and l..ord o oir on tho legal apcoto of the Treoty 
are of particulor intoreat. 

Copy to aohin8ton. 

W. D. n 

ranictor. 

IdV/AG 

4 

• 
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would mercl b duplicati!l8 .ork Nhich 
out. 

e alieo.dy being carried 

T re r eentative of Chile SBreed t~at it w a 
nee aaary to avoid duplication, but telt th t a.n effort should 
be mnde to acocrtain hether there w e any gap in existing data 
available through exieting channels - h wondered whet er the 
United ~tntes re~resentutive who had raiced the ubject could 
indicate t tlle next meeting whether tlle data av ilable thl"ough 
existing ChWlllcl.e was adequate Wld whether 1 t ahou.ld be 
implemented or not. 

The m tter was left there and will be ~ollowed up 
at the next meeting on Tuesdey . l rch 1960. 

In co enting on the above it doea seem that there 
ould be no purpo e in the Group cxchanginc the ~ype of inform

ation suggested by the United tatee r preoent iv if such 
information ia already being provided by SCAR an~ throU8}l other 
eourcea . hat the Group might usefully do, how vcr, ie to 
el bor ta the typo of 1nfor.mnt1on hich 1ght be e.xchanged on 
expedition and stations and the fre~uency of suoh xcbnngee 
etc . The Australiari re~resentative has nlso raised some 
pertinent pointe about the po 1b111ty of ov ~ ents making 
kno'Pll their future intentions with r gord to the comin season. 

The Auotralia.n representa1iv haa intim ~ed that he 
intende pursuing the cJ.uestion o:f a aecretnrio.t nt the next 
mcet1nc of tho !nteric Oroup. 

Any co 'Jments you m care to offer 111 be appreciated. 

Copy to Lon1on ond Canberra. 

A 
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with p per contu1nill6. 1nformnt1on bout their st tion(a) 
nna xpedition(e) 1n ntarctioa. He received eupport fro 
the Chilean r presentative wlo stated hio view th t the Group 
would imply be channel o co unic tion and wo~ld not be 
re uired to compile enythihg. He fcl~~h t list hoUld be 
ar wn up niah woul~:lndic te to government~ the kind o~ 
inrorm tion which ould be required. 

Other representatives ere not impreosed by th1a 
euegeation a t hey fe.lt that the lnterim Group would aimply 
be doing what in any event wae already beine perrormod by 

bodieo such ae SCAR. Thus the Auotralian representative 
expressed tho view 'that t ere ohou1a be no inter~erence by the 
Group in t ska hich nre already bei"g adeq\fately carried out. 
It wna the duty of the Group to oee thnt the eaty was 
expedited nnd £acili~ated but the only ba is on hi.ch it 
should inter.tare wi'th exch efl oJ.relldy beill8 carried out 
ould be 1~ it t at her w e a gap in heae 
xo be .filled . In his o;pinion the 
rep rn~ion of pupers v s sted by the represontntive of 

o ld erely be us~fltl to ember o.t the GroU.P 
ould not add to th fi ld ot k:no ledge 

udy vailable from oth r eouroee . 

He felt t at h t might be looked t with benefit 
wac the question of ruture exch ne In h1a view it would 
b n oesenrJ to know ~ell nhe d of t e co 1 Antarctic neason 
what ver body engaaed in .Antarctic ctivitiea intended to do . 
Consider tion might well be given to the ueot1on whether 
Gov rnmants should be naked to convey their intentions and 
pla.ne to other governoenta by a certain deadline. He 
consid rod that the Int ri Group £11 ht 11 p rfor a useful 
function, if it worked out roughly hat in!or tiou should be 

ade available on the overn ent level so that nl1 governments 
could coordin t th ir ctiviti s in th comine a on . H 
expre ed the hope thnt the !nt rim Group would be able to 
put concr te nnd useful info ation before th Consult tive 
Group eating Wld r Article IX. 

The United Kir.gdom repreeentativ also doubted 
hether exchangee along the lines a g et d by th r w Zenlond 
1a Ohil n.~ r preoentativee would be u eful. He pointed out 

that the Bulletin of SOAR which wan available to SCAB members 
already contained much of the inform tion which the New Zealand 
and Chilean representntivee suggested hould b xchnnged , and 
that if th Interim Group emba:rked upon ouch on nd avour it 
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26th Febrllo.ry, 1960. 

~he meeting of the Interi Group which a held on 
Tue day, 23rd F bruary , doptod the eu:nrnary r cord of the 
Fourth e till8 (copy ttaohed) nnd then proceed d to di cuns 

the topic raieed by the Unitod tntes at the previous meeting, 
ntl.'!lely, the exchange of inform tion on expeditions nd 
etationa nd the po eioility nlso of u ing the Interim Group 
as cho.nr.el for the ~%change of BQCh information . 

The United States re r aentntive explained that he 
was rnieing the question of exchang ot information on 
expeditions and stations so thnt wh n the rreaty entered into 
force, this matter would e.lreody hav been conaid red by the 
Interim Group. He had in mind that tle Group mi ht di cuea 
the procedure for exchanging information d tn typo of 

infor t1on to be exchan ed and t e fr uency of euch 
oxoh etJ. 7hile the ireaty ade provi ion :tor uoh exob gee 
under Article VII it mignt, n v rthelee , b of value for the 
Oroup to exchange inform tion ri ht e.y ihich t c.leo be 
of intere t to the public and inetitu ion f l nrbing. 

A oomewhat fruitle e an~ inconclu ive diacu eion 
followed which revolved largely around the question of hether 
the Interim Group might serve as cho.m 1 for QJ1 exch ;nee of 
information on thi oubject. 

Tho representativ of flew Zealnnd felt that the 
Group ight do something useful in thie connection and 

uggeated that governments udght be naked within tho next 

two to three months to supply their reproo nt tiveo on the Group 

with/ .. .. ,. .. 
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ae Ol.:ng TIIe que8"'C1on 

expeditions nnd ct tione 
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26th Februnry, 1960. 

Aftniro, 

the interim Group hich wos held on 
opted the sUflI!lnry record of the 

bed) and then prooe d a to iscuaa 
itod .tatee at the previous meeting, 
ror tion on exp d1tions ana 
~Y also of ucine the Interim Croup 
nae Of 3UCh information. 

pa repreaentntive explained that he 
J£ exchflllBe of information on 
ao thnt when the re ty entered into 

force, thio matter would lreaay hnva been coneidored by the 
Interim Group. He ho.d in mind thnt the Group might a±acuea 
the procedure tor exchanging informotion nd the type of 
inform tion to be xcbanged and the '£r 

e.xch es. hile tho Treaty ade provision tor ouch exchttngee 
under Article VI! it l!i1.8ht , neverthele s, be of vdluo for the 
Group to exchange ih:f'Ol'Qation right w hich mieht also be 
of interest to the public end institution ot leo.rrii~. 

A oo e hat fruitleae d incopclu 1ve d1ocuso1on 
follo ed hich revolved largely around the qucotion of whether 
the Interim Group migbt serve s a ch()Jli 1 ~or an exch ITTge ot 
information on thi eubj ct. 

Th repreaentative of New ?.eole.nd felt that the 
Group ght do 00Qethi11g ~ ful in this connection and 
e1J8geated that governments might be ooked within the next 
two to thr c onthn to ouppl1 their re»reeant tiveo on the Group 

1th/ .. ••. . • 
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iJOVOrllI!lents nnd 1a otill freoh in th 
ao 1o evident fron remar which numb 
have recently made to tho South Afr1cnn 
GroUJ>. 

ndo of ro~r a ntat1voa 
r of repro ent t1ves 
r presontative on the 

overtholesa, it dooe not oe m unlikely that the 
Auetrnlian•e will repeatedly re.ise thi qQestion at meetings of 
the Group ana if this is tho cnso it l!ISY be nece ary for us to 
apoak on this question again. It will therefore be appreciated 
1f you will let me know whether ocriouo consicioro.tion is being 
given, or may b (liven, to of:ferins Capo Town o.e tho hoadquartera 
for a Secretariat, should one be eatabliohed. 

In thia connection accou.nt ill also no doubt have to 
be tak n of the United KingdOI:l propooai that instead of a 
ecretariat a "link" could be provided by an otticer in the 

foreisn office of one of the rtieo. If thio "link" ie to 
orv purely as eto~-gap until core ppropriatc nd permanent 

machinery io etablished, the prcfor noo might cone ivably be 
tor a c ntre whore all parties ore reprceontod . Here Canberra 
ie no batter equipped than Pretoria; th Soviets , it io believed , 
are about to re- open a diplomatic mieeion in Canberra , but the 
Argentin and Chile have no ouch m1ea1onn in Auetr lin. If, 
how ver, there should bo any serious intention on our part of 
offeri C Town as ~he seat ~or an eventu.8.l secretariat , 
it migh~ be as ell o.loo to consider offerin,g etoria ae the 
"link" for the eimple reason that once euch a "link" ia 
eatabl1ehod in particular country it woula seem logical for 
any secretariat dovelopina from t t "link" to continue operating 
in that country. lt might t en oonccivabl.y be difficult to 
obtain agree nt for tho cstablis ont of u o cretariat at 
some lternative site . 

Copy to London and Canb rra. 
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It o.e eventually decided that govor nts ebould be 

asked to give an indication of their views on the procedure 
to be involved in 1mple enting exchanges of the ~Y e 
envi aged bove nd on the itomo of inforriation which should 
be included in uch exchange • Thie ould embrace the 
detail in which euoh 1nforEat1on would be given and also 
the frequency of exchnngea. 

It wo. decided that th Group would m t a ain in two 
eek ' s tice, 1 • • on 15th rch, in the hope that overn

mente wou.ld by then hnvc been nble to transmit their vieww 
on this quention and on any othor matters which hav been 
raia d during t he ooureo of tho firot aix etinga o! the 
Group and on hich they have not y t co 
be gl d, thar fore, to roooive any viewa 
this subject by 15th Larch if possible . 

You ill be o.ware 
was main:Qr reoponoibl tor the inclusion in the Treaty of 
JlBragraph 5 of .Article VII, which deals with "th• ques tion 
of excbWlBGB of information on exped1t1 na and atationa , 

nd the United 1118dom represent tive therefore feela that 
hie over nt o ould produce oometh1J18 on thi.• question. 
In any event he ha said q ito inform.a ly that he intenda 
to pre o v ry 

Kingdom by 15th 

contribution ~rom t e United 
ch. If h does manage to produce 

so ethi~ thi could no lloubt serve as a useful working 
document for other emb r governments of ~ e Interim Group. 

There ie one ot r point that I should raise and that 
concerns the que•tion of the He dquartere for a Secretariat , 
if one hould be established, This question wae not debat d 
at tod&J" ' • eating but the Australian r proeontativc again 

ntioned tho matter and et tod that hie gov rnmont wae 1nsietent 
that the headquarters ehou.ld be in the Southern Hemisphere and 
hoped tru.t there would be no obj ot1on to ti: headquarters 
b ing ei"tuatod in Canberra . StroJ18 re110011e can be advanced 
for th viewpoint that tho h adqunrtcrs should be in th Southern 
R miaph re and if it were ccapt d the choice of sites woul.d 
b narro d to five countries ly, Ar~ntina , Australia, 
Chile, ew Z al.and and the Union. obody lo epo on this 
qu etion and we alao did not dee it nee ssary to r p at the 
r marks we had d pr viously bout th pos ibility ot 
e.l.ternative oites nd in particular O pe Town, for & headquarters. 
What w said on that ooc eion ho.e obvio ly been report d to 

gov rnmante/ • • • • 
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~ho lett r which is ref rrcd to in your t logrnm No. PS 
will no doubt clarify th1e que tion, but hould this not be 
the c oo I ehall be gr teful if you c dv1 o what the 
position is. 

!he represontat1v of Chile inti a that hie govern-
nt have no objection to SCAR carrying on with its activities 

1n so far as these a.re fulfilling th r quire ents of 
Article III of the ~reaty, oubjoct to tho re ervnt1on that 
when the Treaty entere into force eom othor ethod of 
implementing Article III may have to be found . In the light 
of these views it is apparent that t lie Chilean government, 
for the present anyway , does not intend to puraue their 
idea for the ostablishmont of an Antarctic Institute . 

!he :Belgian representativ stated that hie goTermnent 
welcomed the continuea activity of SCAR which would alao 
assist in giving ffect to Article in of the Treaty . Like 

other representatives h 61. o folt tbat CAR is a non-
governmental body it ehould not be in a position to examine 
political questions . He also referred to tho necessity for 
cooperation between SCAR and the Article IX Group , and 
envisaged that SOAR ould e e ed to report to the Group 

nd be invited to send an observer to moetitJBO of the Group. 

4 . Stationer 

Thore aa again an exchange of views on this question 
and e phaeis wae placed on two points ntllllely , the procedure 
t o be adopted in implementing such exchanges and the 
necessity of itemising the information to bo included in 
such future exchanges . It was pointed out that it would 
.have to be decided bow detail d euch information shollld be, 
£or example , in giving information on a et tiQn would the 
inf'or.mation erely contain the of th tation and 
where it was eituatea or would it 1ncludo saoh dd1t1onal 
date.11 as to whether th tat1on landing atri for 
aircraft , and what other i'ac1lit1 a ro v, 11 ble . 
~he Austra11an representative oint d out in th1a connection 
~hat the details given about a articular station or 
expedition might contribute to a decision in resard to tho 
necessity tor sending an obo rver to euch st tion or to 
acoom,pa.n,y auoh an e~ d1t1on. He also r oatcd what he 
hnd said at the previoua meting nbout th ncceasity for 
giving consideration to an exohango of information on 
future intentions and plann d operations , 

It/ •.•• 
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Airbag ( atehandl 

SECR 'i! 

!ho Secrotnry for External Affairs, 
PnETORIA 

Antarctica. 

lat ch, 1960. 

The Interim Group met this morniµg aa chedulod and 
considQred the following topios:-

1. Summary Records: 

The preliminary dr ft of tlle BUl!lllltlr1 record of the 
i~th eeting of the Group was proved after ~he adoption 

o'f o. minor amendmont to paragraph 4. A copy of' tbe reoord 
is attached. 

2. at1£1oation: 

Tho Jnpanoee representative intimated that 1t waa 
expected that tho Antarctic Treaty would be submitted to 
the Diet in the firat half of arch. 

3. Exoh np,e of Scientific Information and Soient1£ic Cooperation: 
On the basis 0£ your telosram P8 of ~ot oh, 1960, 

which waa received th1o morning, we w r able to advise the 
Group of the Union ' s views on the relationship of SOAR to 
tho ~reaty . ~ mbere of the Group xpr osed approciation of 
the expr oe1on of these views nn4 Bl.so of views expreesed 
on thia subject (see below), by th r proeontativoe of 
Chile and Belgium, ao be1ns a step torward in the proBI"esa 
of the work of the Group. 

!here io one aspoct of your telegr: , however , hich 
ie :not clear to ua - thus it would appear to euggeot that 
SCAR could only carry out pro~ecta "opecificnlly allocated 
to it by the Treaty Powers" . l>oea this in ta.ct Doan that 
SOAR cannot carry out any :functions other than those 
referred to it by the Treaty Powers? ~hi does not appoar 
to bo the view of the Australian and United Kingdom 
representative• who apparently envisage that SCAR will not 
ncoeeoaril.y h.o.ve to await instructions from tho Treaty 
Powers before eJl6ag1ng 1n any c1 ntifio activity~ 

The/ •••• 
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lat ~rch, 1960 

lat ch, 1960. 

. A.ff ire , 

LP et this morning as ached~l d and 
opica:-

draft of the eummar,y record of the 
Group wae a.provod after the adoption 
to par graph 4. A copy of the record 

resentative intimated that it waa 
---~ 

expected tho ntnrctic ~eaty ~oula be submitted to 
the Diet in the firat half of rch. 

3. xohanae of Soientif~c Information and Scientific Cooperation: 
On ~he baais ot your telogram of lat c , 1960, 

which was received this morni1J8, we were oble to advise the 
Group of the Union ' • views on the relationship ot SOAR to 
the Treaty . expressed appreciation of 
t • •x.Pre&•1on of theso v1ewe ana also of views exJ)reased 
on ~bi• aubject {aee below) , by t e representatives ot 
Ohil• nd Bel iwn, ae ei:ng a ste.P forward in t e :progreae 
o~ the work of the Grou • 

here 1a one a Reot of your t legr , ow ver , which 
ia -not clear to us - thua it would pp ar to ausg et that 

C coula only c~ry out proaecta "specifically allocated 
to it by the Treaty Powers" . Does this in faot mean that 
SCAB cannot ca:rr1 out ~ ~unoti one other tllan those 
referred to it by the Treaty ,Powers? Thie does not appear 
to be 'the view of -'the Australian and United Kingdom 

re re•entat1vee •ho ap»arently envie ge that SCAR will not 
neoee•arily have to awai--t iutrt.tctiona from tho Treaty 
Power• before engag1ns in any oi ntifio ot1v1tyft 

The/ •••• 
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coa,...ure notos with those repr&uent 1;1voc ho wiJ.l ti• en

deu.vou1•1ng to t.grce on a e>1ngl0 llot. 

e lu:..vc t en not ot JOur co=-..ontc on tho 

question of eACha."'J.l,;e of intor~-tion contained in you.r telegram 

I~o . P. 14 •ih!ch ur-Jortunately al'iived too 1 te for t'.>-day ' s 

~ect1ng, and will beer them in mind for pre entation to the 

Group at 1 ta meetir.ie Oli Jlot r :rob. In the meunti.mo uny other 

coa>.mente wh.1ch you • ey cc.ire to otfor on the above will b• 

npJ,irecint d. 

00~1 to London l:.lld Canberra. 

A H :B A S S A D 0 n. 
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should be exchnng a, both the r pr a ntativee of rano 

nd Olgiul!l ex re ed tho vieu t . t it r:ou1u have to be 

1m lemont d by off1c1 l corr.mun1cntiono be en governments. 

This could, of courae , be conducted through the rticle II: 

Group. The representative of Belg1ua oleo wondered whether 

it .oul~ not be feao1ble ulready ot thia otage to draw up 

nn infonnal co pilation of th type of information to be 

exch·ng-d nd with th1e tho Australian reprc~ontut1ve 

xpreo .. ed ~ree!.!lent - he felt that the lntcriJ:l Group 

hOuld gr e to a ~ict of 1nfor ~ion end to orcanlae 

and ol vsify it, oo tnat it would b v ilublc tor une 

s soon us the reaty 1s ratified . H oleo cxpree ed 

the v1e that any info tion which 1as collected ehould 

b ciroulat d amon~st tle ~ tis to tl ~renty throut;h 

diplo tic chunnels. t7hen the ~re ty wa one ratified 

nti Seer t uria.t eetabl1ehed 'thie body could be used CiB 

a centrnl point which ould claesi~y it and keep it up 

to date. TlU.a ork, in his opinion, could not be per

fol'Jllcd by the Article IX Group ea th y would not be in 

con~tent eession. 

With regnrd to the timing of the preparation 

of the int'ornmtion, he considered th t at the time of 

entry into force of th Troaty hould be a com

pil tion ot 1n~or:i:iation on the et te of ff~ira as then 

ex1 tin0 • his ould tten b follo d up once a year 

und be rought up to d te ot the be inning of each 

Ant retie ceaeon. 

After bearing thee vie a th Int ri Group 

sr od that it ould b~ ueefUl for tho rn mbere of th~ Group 

ho baa received 11 te from their sov rn.~onts to compare notee 

during the next .rew weeks and ende vour to ;prtipare an agreed 

list for preeentot1on to the Group ut its n xt meeting on the 

Jlat rch. It was also gr ed th t if DJl1' other representative 

receiv e inatructiono during the next t~o ks h hould 

comp re/ •.• 
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Paree:r~h ; (cl : 

(1) wnee, displace ent c.nd i.:..l:wu~ont o~ nov l ve eels ueaf 

in Antarctica. 

(11) fumbcr end typce ot nircrott, their arma~ent and 

(111) 

baceo 1n Anta.rctiou. 

Number an\i types of military e<iluipm. nt used in 

support of cxpcditionc ard At tiona. 

{iv) Number of m.111 to.ry poroonncl 1n A."itaroti:co.. 

(v) ~w:iber ond typoo of crmament poaeeeeed by personnel . 

(vl) A liet ot depota ~here military e~uipl!! nt uee4 tor 

ac1ent1fio or other purpoa n in ntarctica are 

kept end their location. 

The repr sentativo ot Auetrolia expressed tbe 

vie that in BOncr l the intormntion re uired under para

eraph 5 of Art~cl VII ehou.1d be comprehensive and de

teil d. Thi r.w.s also the vier.i of tho r prcsenta.t1ve ot 

Frnnoo . fhO Australian ropre entativo onid th t hie 

aovcrm;icnt bad alo~ ~rovidod him 1th a list of top1ce 

but ao the list already provided by the representative of 

the Sovi t Union confor d vr;ry cloccl,y to "the list or 
to11co h1ch the Auatrel1ono h d in llliua, he considered 

tl1 t tho Soviet liet J!Jieht be tDken as e baeia from hich 

to ork. '?hf) gcner l c tegorieo of -in:f'or. tion which 

hey bad in ind w re :-

( 1) ~etail..s bout exped1t1ono; 

(11) Det ail of m111tal'JT per cnnol and eqUiprient; 

(111) 

(1T) 

D t~ils of ov mcmt of chi ps or 81rcr t; 

~ taile ot elq> d1t1ono to provided by o. rty 

f'ro.m whoe 

t which h a not org ni e th ex-:pedition. 

The Unit d Ki aom r pr sent tiv intimated thnt 

hie Goyer.nment had ulso s1 ilar liot of topics tr. 

mind but he did not ~ropo£e to o into d ta11 as previous 

peak rD had ~lready dealt ittt oDt of the topics • 

.As to the clul.m1el 'through hich this 1nton:i.at1on 
abould / ••• 
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Other reprccentat1voo who have epok n on thle question 

~ to be cf tao dpinion that SCAR oula be llowcd 

a c~1t n aogl~ of ~atitudo 1n thio connec~ion lthough 

the Article I. Group ~culG ke p on eye on it by for 

~ZU&ple requiring it to ~ iort ~ ~1odio l~y ond to seek 

gu1d nee on re ~terv wi~h u political contont . 

hie is zau tt r to whit.:0h furthtr thought will 

Ol>vicuc.L)' h ve to b13 ivan by ell i·crro · ntet1ves . W"e 

will c ~od ·nen the opvortunity preaent~ 1ts~lf , di -

cuws your v1e.s 1n~orm.ally with other ~cmbe1e of t he 

Giou~ und ill ~lso preocnt them ct t e next ~eet1ne 

of the GI'Oup vn 31st 11 rel • 

'i'he repre ent tive of tho ~ov1ot Union com;;;ienced 

the d1ecuon1on on thi , u ~t1on nJ rov1uea the Group 

w1t .. the :follo.1i11g liat of topica bout hich in 'the 

vi of hie Govern.oent, infu:·~h.on oboulcl 'be exohttnced 

1n t n:10 0£ rticle VII , ¥ .... r aru:i. h 5, Of tli1: ~1·e~ '3 : 

Porugraph ~(a) una (b) l 

{1) ~izo of etnff of ex~cditions uno etot1ons; 

( 11) :n ... tee of 'tbc dc1 rtu1·0 of ox.~edi tiorla fol. nnei 

orriv l in .lmturctica (th1o would o.l o 1.ncludo tho 

dateo for eny e:peu1t10D und~rtaken 1n Antuxctica 

it l!); period of time durirlC which e.x:pe~it1ono 

111 rc~nin in Antar~tica and rout r. ot aen ex

vcdi ~icna to und 1n Anturotica; 

(111} D~te ct cpcn1ne of etutionu in .Antarctica; 

(iv) Locction of O~'Jled1t1one and t tions; 

(v) ProgrUI:'.l:le ot ork of c:x.11edition and station 

(vi) Principel so1ent1f'1c ~Luip.'Uent; 

(vii) Transport ation t Q111t1ec; 

(v iii) Comir.unicationo e~u1prn.ent; 

(11) Pac111tieo to render &soi tanoe. 

Porogroph I 
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lle dia not think th.at an a'ttempt ahould be de to 

E;t bl1oh ru;. clnboratoe authority having central co

ordin ti :ru..~ctions. 

All the r epreoonteti e of tho interim Group, 

except for the repr centativee of the Argentine, Japan, 

.e~ Zealllll.d anu 01 ~ay, h:sve now i~tim ted that their 

overn.mon~5 are 0£ the Tiew that sr.AR ahoula continue 

to o~er~t~, for the title bei at OJ'.IJ" retc, es the 

cllenne1 tor giving effect to Article III of the 

Antnrctio ~reaty. Som , like tho repro ontetive o~ 

Chil , havo ll!ilde the pec111c reservation thnt hen 

~he ~reat:y enters into torce it uill Frobably be 

neoo azy 'to lock o.t th1., queetion ag .... 1!1 with the view 

to the poosibility of establiohing n alt rnat1ve body. 

All repr3sentutivoo bo have opoken al.no a~ieur tc e ot 

the opinion that SCAR ahou~d not be able to deal with 

matters hllTing a ,Poli ticnJ. conno·ta•t;ion end that it 

will be neceoaary ~or the Treaty Powers in some ~ay to 

ove1·e e the uct1vit1ac of SCAR in so :tar as they concern 

. rtiolc III ot tho Treaty. It ho~ been cu.ggeoted that 

SCAR should be re~uired to refer to the rticlo l.X Group 

cny politic~l proble!.'W which muy arice, and to report to 

the Group fr~ time to ti.me. In ddition, ae sta~ed 

obove, it ha3 been proFoaed that SCJ\R ohou1d a~point w1 

observer to attend ~ootingo of th3 rticle IX Group. 

Fro::n the prcli.t:innry co::.monto .h!ch huvc been 

paosed by reproaentative it .ould, how ver, eeom that 

moot of the~ do not place a strict a limitation on the 

functiono of SCAR ac envioaged in your tcioar-o.;4l'll Ho .~. 14 

of the 15th &roh, 1960. It .ould u:p1 ear :f.rom you:r 

telegram that you do not envisage that SCAR could carry 

out OJJ3 y~rposee of A~t1ole III of the Treaty w thout 

prior irwtructione from the Treat7 Pow rs, nl.thO\.lgh it 

cou1d make recom:nendationo on its own initiative. 

Other I ... 


